Birthdays and Anniversaries

Thank You for
Faithfulness in
Tithing & Giving
Tithing

and

offering

is

scriptural and is used to
support the organizations of
the Church. Place your tithes
and offerings in an envelope
and designate it as such so it
will be handled in the proper
manner. Our first Sunday (of
the month) offering goes to

Ayi D'almeida 6/1, Sherle
Wilkerson 6/3, Shanti
Mangroo 6/7, Royston James
6/8, Vilma Turgott 6/18,
James Gyampoh 6/23

Sunday for church expenses.
We

collect

an

ROCKVILLE CHURCH
of GOD of PROPHECY
14180 Travilah Rd.
Rockville, Maryland 20850
Website:
www.rockvillecogop.com
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/groups/rockvil
lecogop/

orphanage

offering the last Sunday of the
month and every fifth Sunday

Pastor: Bishop Robin Balram
pastorbalram@gmail.com
240-246-6568

offering goes to our church
treasurer.
Online and Credit Card
Giving is now available, see
our

website

details.

for

more

A Place of Faith, Family and Friends

I rejoiced with those who said to me, “Let us go to

the Pastor, second Sunday to
Missions, third and fourth

Welcome To Rockville Church of God of Prophecy

Pastor David Daniel
301-440-5877
davidedaniel1940@gmail.com
Business Administrator
Ressie McCurry
301-704-3948
mccurryr@gmail.com

the house of the Lord.”
Thanks for joining us today @ Rockville
Church of God of Prophecy. We trust you are
blessed and encouraged through the worship,
prayer and the word along with the love and
warmth of our fellowship.
We are a vibrant and diverse fellowship of
people who have been drawn together by a
supremely wonderful reality. God has
changed us! Through the cross and
resurrection of Jesus Christ, he has
forgiven us of our sin and refashioned us
according to his glorious image. By a
miracle of his grace, our hearts pulsate
with the love of Christ. We worship God
with all of our hearts and with all of our
resources.
It is our greatest joy and privilege to serve the
people of God. We love God and we love His
people. We invite you to feel at home in our
father’s house, and to expect to receive from
the Lord every time you come. Prayer is the
cornerstone of this church and through
prayer and expectation, you will see
transformation. May the Lord richly bless
you is our prayer.
Bishop Robin and Lady Indra Balram.

“I w ill b less T he Lo rd at all t im es, H is Pra ise

Rockville Church of God of Prophecy
Calendar of Events
June - July 2017
Join our Prayer Line every Monday @ 7.00 pm, Call 1-319-5273443.
Wednesday 7th @ 7.00 pm: Prayer and Bible Study
Tuesday 6th June @ 7.15 pm: Women’s Ministry Prayer and Bible
Study
Saturday 10th June @ 9.30 am: Men’s/Women’s Ministry
Breakfast/Prayer/Bible Study
Sunday June 18th: Special Father’s Day Service & Picnic @ 11.00 am
Sunday July 2nd: Special Celebration Service.
Saturday 22nd July: BBQ & Fish Fry, Fundraising Event.
Regional Convention, July 14-16 @ The Hilton Doubletree
Wilmington, DE
For Reservations call 302-655-0400 and let then know you are with
The Church of God of Prophecy for the special rate of 109.00
You can also get the Courtyard Wilmington Downtown for the same
price, call 302-429-7600.
We thank God for you. Day and night you’re in our prayers as we call to mind
your work of faith, your labor of love, and your patience of hope in following our
Master, Jesus Christ, before God our Father. It is clear to us, friends, that God not
only loves you very much but also has put his hand on you for something special”.
1 Thessalonians 1:2-4 The Message (MSG)

sh all c on t in u ally be in m y mo u th ”.

Sunday, Jun e 4th, 2017
Scripture/Opening Prayer
Worship
Prayer/Communion
Fellowship Time
Song
Sermon
Tithes and offering
Announcements/Benediction
We went to Jerusalem just like He said, For forty days we
wondered what lies ahead, We sang, we prayed, and
recalled each word, That Jesus told us, and the miracles
we've heard. There was, Peter, John, and Mary
Magdalene. Who told us of many things they had seen, Jesus
told us that in Jerusalem we would receive power, We
waited with patience for His promised hour. "Let not your
heart be troubled, nor let it know fear, I go to my Father,
but you will stay here, I'll send you a comforter while I am
away, Just go to the Jerusalem and wait for that day.
As we sang and prayed our spirits did soar, Suddenly the
room was filled with a roar, Great tongues like fire came
like the wind, As fire set on each one, His power came
in. We sprang to our feet and in language unknown, We
gave praise and honor to God on His throne, Some people
thought we had lost our mind, But they didn't know we had
drank His new wine. As we prophesied in the word long
ago, God was pouring His spirit on people below, Jesus had
redeemed the world Adam lost, That day in God's word is
called Pentecost.

